
Sergey Shulubin  -  Curriculum Vitae 

Software Engineer 
 
Freelance UNIX admin/system programmer/web developer. 

25+ years’ experience as UNIX programmer/system administrator. 

Building up Russian pioneer ISP Company. 

15+ years of free-lance - web-development, scripting, UNIX system admin, web-site 
configuration/migration/backups, software installation/tuning. 

 
My background in mathematics from a Master’s Degree from University of St Petersburg has 
been invaluable in sourcing solutions to sometimes complex problems. 
 
My expertise: 

- a diversity of UNIX projects (PHP/Perl/bash), C programming, system administration 
(LAMP/nginx/cron/FTP/DNS/Postfix/Dovecot/Varnish etc.), software installation and 
upgrade, backup, data migration etc. with a wide variety of UNIX flavours (Amazon 
EC2/Ubuntu/Centos/Fedora/RedHat/Free BSD/BSDI/Solaris/AIX/SCO) 

- web-development, mostly core PHP/MySQL, as well as HTML/JS/AJAX etc. 

- general programming/scripting 

- C/PHP/Perl 

- custom scripts/web-apps to work with various APIs - Amazon S3, Google, YouTube, 
Facebook, Tumblr, oAuth etc. 

- Audio/Video/Image processing - ffmpeg, imagemagick, GD, avisynth, lame, Photoshop etc. 

 
My profile is on Hacker Rank: funster  https://www.hackerrank.com/funster?hr_r=1 
 
A profile and job history is at Upwork: 
https://www.upwork.com/freelancers/~0189b377f4bd718941 
 

Work history: 

2015- present 
www.inveseo.com 
 
Development of various web projects, PHP/MySQL based, mostly custom CMS systems 
with templates for frontend, implementation of various API when needed, some of the 
projects that I worked on are: 

www.mealflexibility.com 

www.theitalianyachtgroup.com 

www.apolloyachts.com 

www.apollojets.co 

www.stinghd.com 

www.thebradleylawfirm.com 

www.azimutyachtsforsale.com 

www.wendystevens.com 
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www.kellyhyman.com 

www.midnightboats.com 

www.eclubgear.com 

www.bicpens.com 

www.amirentals.net 

www.bocakitchens.com 

www.commercialfinancepartners.com 

www.ecotrikes.com 

www.dellutrilawgroup.com 

www.loanflight.com 

 
2003-present 
Freelance 
Various projects, including PHP/MySQL development, custom PHP programming, Perl 
programming, 'C' programming, system administration, software installation/upgrades, 
history and feedback of many could be found on my upwork profile 
 

https://www.upwork.com/freelancers/~0189b377f4bd718941?viewMode=1 
 
2004-present 
Peters & May 
 

www.petersandmay.com 
 

Development and support of backend web-system for yacht inventory, schedules etc. - 
PHP/MySQL 
 
2003-2011 
iMarketing (now pixelbrands.com) 
Various web-development projects - PHP/MySQL 
 
2002-2003 
Whilst working in St Petersburg, I was invited to work in Sydney for an Australian company 
www.smarts.com.au  which created and supported software for stock exchanges - flow 
analysis, alerts etc., work included support and upgrade of existing code written in 'C' and a 
couple of related projects including porting software to work on both big endian / low endian 
CPU UNIX system types (AIX/RedHat) 
 
1994-2002 
Peterlink 
www.peterlink.ru is one of the first ISPs in Russia.  My work involved creation and support 
of billing system with web interface (C/Perl/PHP), various related system programming and 
administration of UNIX servers 
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